
Chromebooks for all students, essential classroom supplies, and Credentialed
Assistants to keep PacRim #1.

We understand that this is a difficult time for many families, so we are asking for participation in any way you
can. We have created a variety of prize levels, hoping to reach 100% participation this year!  
Annual Giving Campaign is our only fundraiser this year (NO Jog-a-thon), so we need to give this our all! 
Visit www.pacrimpto.com for prize levels, raffle items, and to learn how to donate.

Where your donations are going: 

How to Donate?

One-time payment using credit card, visit
www.pacrimpto.com/fundraising to donate.

Monthly Installments: Split your total donation into
monthly payments using PayPal.

Pay by check, payable to Friends of Pacific Rim PTO,
and drop off in the front office.

And don't forget Corporate Matching! These
donations count towards rewards too. Visit
www.pacrimpto/fundraising to learn more!

Reward Levels

We've added more prizes, plus raffle times this year!
All prize levels are accumulative + raffle tickets for each $25
donated. Visit www.pacrimpto.com/fundraising for more
details!
$25 Donation: Pacific Rim Pencil
$50 Donation: Pacific Rim Mask
$100 Donation: Tubbs TV Shout Out + Homework Pass
$250 Donation: Spirit Card for Local Business Discounts
$500 Donation: Marquee Message + Spirit Wear Voucher 
$750 Donation: All of the above + additional 10 raffle tickets
for amazing prizes! 

We want everyone who contributes to be recognized. 
That's why we're offering rewards for many donation levels (see below).
Anyone who donates at least $25 will receive reward plus a raffle ticket for
amazing prizes!

Raffle prizes include: A bike, Morey boogie board, Echo Dots, Kindle, InstaMax
digital camera, Sky Zone gift certificates, ukelele, skateboard deck, and more!
  

We need your support!

As a 501(C) Non-Profit Organization, All Donations made to FOPR PTO are Tax-Deductible.
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